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THE RECORD'S PROGRAM FOR A BETTER KAHWAY
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-SMpftlnn nf rounellmen and employ LeJJ-SUiTe-â Tor-n
nine the ciiv, regardless or political atrUlatlon, race or cretu.

Formation ol a nun-parlUan poUce commission.
-Maliucnuiire or u police -depart*""""*1" with modern equipment and n

Burru-lrnt starr or-trained men nbt controlled by politicians and appointed
alter competitive examinations open to outside as well as Railway residents.

Constant activity or the police aralnst motor code violators, a minimum
or suspended sentences and no "killed tickets. „,..„ I««I,,^I_. „

A modem high school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
~ °̂Od»'!?rmaUonlo'r an Industrial and mercantile "commisslofi["which wlUfurtKer

the Interests or Rahway and advance local ouslnewi welfare. .
-^-MiiiprovemeTiMri--apr«sirarice-<)I-raUroad-statlon-anil-v»aducts—_—____

Demolition or Improvement of unsightly bu Idlnpc, municipal and prliatc.
An IntelllRent solution or the juvenile dcUnquenc) £™?'em

h|;y E ^ J ' H
natlns the resources or our police and police court, schools, churches and

: ?UbUAmpI?u"i*5f "the Milton lake project. lncludlnE restoration of the former
lake and development or surrounding territory Into a park and residential
*ltCSActlon which will take advantage of the orfcr of free land for a municipal
athletic °"eld and construction or a modern athletic ptant on the site an soon

1 '
i (

Should Rahway Change
Its Form Of Government?

F-rom-time-to

will be kept open every evening, \vhere Democrats can
drop in and keep posted on what is going on, read the
news and converse, with other pastimes. The room
is well heated and lighted and is a much better place
to spend an evening than in the drinking saloons
grocery stores, &,c. T—

^ * * ^r^-, — — ~— — w —

clothing store, 128 Main street.
White's Confectionery Store was entered by

burglars some time during Monday night and about
five dollars in small change taken from the drawers
besides candies and"cakesT~A~dullar was fotmd-on-the
-floor-which-Mr-.-W-hit^
the'thlefTas there was no bills in the cash drawer,

E. T. Harris, real estate agent, sold last week D
D^T^alrington's^hrouse~andiot--on-Main--street--for
$10,000. . - . - • •

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—November 8, 1921

One of the most attractive of the autumn home
" -weddings-t^Tt^lace3Cti"Q!Mde7itfcof^ti^il4ife;F-rom-time-to timc,TSe^ecogd-has-r-emyed:3ek^

ters from citizens citing articles and literature point-; John Ahrens, of 3 Barnett street, Sunday afternoon
-mg-to-the-advantages-of-commission-government- and j when--their-niece, -M-iss~Kathe-Xudmg_heea.me tne
eitv manager type of government. Some of these' bride of Charles Hastedt of New York,
persons all prominent citizens well-known here, have} Miss Lillian Roarke, of 132 West Montgomery
gone so far as to express definite opinions urging the/^treet spent the week-end in Somerville and was one
adoption of one of these forms of government for of a party to enjoy the Princeton-Harvard game. _
Rahway • In accordance with proclamation issUe'd by Presi
- None "of these correspondents- however, have dent-Harding, Local -Carpenters-.Union voted 4o- ob-

permission for their nLes or letters to be made ^ £ ^ 5 ^ ^

J !

i

ager form of government. A number of examples of wiiiwmueguuwiut,
economy were cited and directly credited to re-

Our contention in the past has been that person-
nel, not form of government, determines the brand

jof government Rahway will get. What good would a
city manager be ffTielhad to geFthe approval~of^a
Common Council hag-ridden with politics?

-Rahway-will getrpretty much the government

It.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Jrom The Rahway Record—November 10, 1931

The battle of ballots in Clark-Township is ex-
pected to break out in full force-Friday when the re-

. A ~ t ,- , , . , - f count requested by George H. HollanQ,"defeated can-
it votes for. .A disillusicmed public no longer expects d i d a t e f o r Freeholder and ordered by Justice Clar-
to get a panacea for all publig j|]i3 -jyhen it goes to the ^n c g E C a s e j i g schedule5 to take plade. Townshii
polls but it can usually be trusted to select the best, C ] e r k g a m u e l Ylamm will report that a share of.thi
•that-is- offered. T — - — — — — - j * ballots-were-destroyed-1)y"vandals who entered -th

At last week's election, the electorate proved g c h o o l b u i l d i n g Saturday and burned the ballots,
conclusively that it was satisfied with the type ot H o l l a n d w a s "beaten by the Democrat, Henry Grother,
government which Mayor Barger has brought.the Cltvj*w only^wcLXotes
withiiTthe past two years, hie was given-a-huge / ^ —•
majority which indicates the confidence the public has

Beware Of The Second Barrel^

Silly Signs
—Now-ShoWing:

placed in pay envelopes. I think that that was
one of the poorest pieces of political strategy far
history. (John Hamilton, please note.) Even a
workman feels that he has some private rights

JtefJh

To Governor Landon, I have nothing but the
kindest regards. He was a good candidate and he.put
up a good fight The fact that he met defeat is no
fault of his. He is the victim of poor advisers, ad-
visers who were foolish enough to underestimate the
courage of the common people. You and I are no
longer Republicans or Democrats. Our party badges
have been tossed into the discard and will remain
there until 1940,1 hope. We may not be entirely satis-
fied with the outcome of the_election, but-that will not
prevent us from' putting our shoulders to the wheel
and pushing ahead for the honor and glory of the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. ~

TALK
ofth*

with Dr. David Engelman of the and. th^yjj-, , ,„,
Board of Education that those who! shall have my full co-operation to W eek \ir e(li
complained about the alleged dirty [ the end'that the present major

in him.
The Roosevelt landslide^ helped JtSarger's majority

but he could have won easily without its aid. At the
me time he w^s being supported, the public approved

ans for a Boost Rahway
Campaign T̂ nm November-28 to Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin-entertained guests
at dinner at Colonia Country Club Monday evening.

Civil Service, a proposal not supported by the ad-
ministration. .

This clearly indicates that the public knows what
it wants and will cast its vote in a manner to get what
it wants.

— • Personnel,,notform-,- is still vital in government.
A different form of government might have a bene-

--- ficial-effect. upon_±he_city's. .welfare— How_eyer,__the
people are satisfied with what they are geWihg now.

The only comment which can be made at this time
is that it is a good sign that people are interested in
their government sufficiently-to make themselves a_c-

_ .-.quainted. jwith_ jthe_. ...various;, forms__of__goyjer.nment

a--revamped--lineUp,-the-Rahway—High --Al-Feakes-<)f-the-are-commlttce- gesture-by-the-RepubUcans-lf-4hey-or^ther-wm-lje-ft-bore<l-hcad7ln-*

_existing-elsew.here. . Bytaking a keen, inte/est jn_. gov-
ernment, the public is going to get the best govern-
ment possible, regardless of its form.

School.footballteam went down to its fifth straight
defeat Saturday, afternoon when Carte1 ret defeated
the Bendermen by a 19 to 0 score.

just between you and me
- byding.~ •

Continued from Page One

ook the bull by. the horns and
tarted action for a new fire engine
3unday. It was about 26 min-

lites after a test on the 20-year-
old engine had revealed it not fit
for further use that permission

as obtained Sunday to float a
emporary bond for the purchase
)f a new pumper immediately. As

result, Rahway will probably get
its same~fireTinsurance' rates or
ower for another year. - r

And then Election Day came along arid what hap-
pened? You know the answer". J t was written on

The Value Of Rahway's
Only Public Forum

Each Thursday evening during the fall and win-
ter season, a group of men gathers at the Y. M. C.A.
for dinner and an hour's discussion of various topics.
The group is known as the Fellowship Club and Thurs-
day evening will meet for its fourth session of this

~~ye"arr

millions of ballots in forty-six of bur forty-eight states.
Many who call themselves Republicans may not be
satisfied with the verdict, but as real Americans and
honest sportsmen they must bow to the edicts of public
opinion. To me, party plays little part in politics. I
think that our Government, whether its affairs be ad-
ministered by Democrats or Republicans, will con-
tinue to add to its greatness. I t is only when you and
I, the common people, lose faith that there is cause
for fear.

There are no lines drawn at this meeting which
is the only public forum in existence in Rahway today.
Men of all stations, occupations, political parties and
religion rub shoulders at these meetings.

At present, Robert A. Coan, a member of the
public school faculty and a man who-possesses one of
the keenest minds in the city, is attracting much in-
terest with his keen discussions on the part liberalism
plays in our daily life.

Following the talk by the leader, members sit
around informally and ask questions and express
opinions! Even those who say nothing find the dis-
cussions valuable. They "get the other fellow's
angle." They free themselves of the care of everyday
life for a short period and leave such meetingsre-

It is interesting to note the reaction to the
-Democratic landslide. Despite the f act that "bi
business" was hNyg
Deal and all it stood for, the stock market spurted
ahead when the final returns were reported. Two
days after election, the same interests that were
predicting doom under Democratic rule, were an-
nouncing pay increases and extra dividends. This
reaction is more than baffling to even the keenest
of minds.

Can it be that "big business," terrorized by tfr
possible threat of reprisal, has gone stark-mad?
hope not because my sympathy always goes to th
under-dog, but I am afraid that I would have a har<
time-stringing along with the "captains of commerce1

and the "giants.of industry." J might be able, to kee]
h H b H H l d ^ b l to-backfreshed.

Such sessions are educational. More forums of j pedal as fast as they have in the past few days. (Edi
this type should be supported for the cultural wefare tor's Note: Ding is a pretty darn good pedlar, too.)
of the city. The Fellowship Club is recommended to
any man, regardless of his religion, politics, business
or social position.

——Brop-in-at-ThursdayVmeeting-and-be-convinced
lat we are right. :

It certainly is far from flattering to_employ^_
ers who pay great sums for advertising when

-they-discover^that-eyen-their-entployes-did-not-
believe the nicely worded literature that was

What's scarcer than a Landon
ote?—Answer: A Railway Highr
ichool touchdown.

THANKS FBOSI THE SIATOE

Editor. The Record. '
Sir:

Through your newspaper may I |

th is

that
by jay ahr

Final Football Game Of
Season Here Tomorrow
Rahway Vs. Carteret The Rahway Record

2DXX THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FA\CE TO-DAy £?g

What's WrongTWith High
School Football? Read

Short Shots Today

VOL; 114, NO. 2824 and Friday Mornlnci • RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER^ 3,1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS.

'My American Wife'.

Truth And Poetry
Life Is a 4iC-Pnxde that
I am daily fumbling at-
With all mj skill and u

.Wtt - _ _ _ •
I cannoTmaKes the

TallefQuits"
Republican

Committee
TeeHee ~

Boss (after office partyu
how do you find yourself thlsn
ing? • * . .

Steho—Oh I Just opeotd i
gyes, ond there I was.

chSyste
A b t T. Man-About-Town—SayrJdt

how would you like to lend t j
a five spot? -

Old Top—I'd love it, but u
n't a friend in the world.

Wise Guy
Hubby—I liave tickets f» |

theatre.
Wife—Fine, III start <

Hubby—Yes~do7
for tomorrow night.

/'iir~Stefr~Down Next
Month Unless Membera;-
Can Get Him To Stay

rarity Party Still
Seen As Unorganized

Fayette N. Talley, who
[is completing his second
year as chairman of the

j-Reptibliean-€ity-Commit-
I tee, will step down from that posi-
t ion next month, The Record
• learned this week. Appearing be-
[fore the members, of the commlt-

is week.-Talley told "them of
this plans to quit politics.

This Really Happened-
Man at Door—I'm a paints; J

and I need work. Got i
for me to do?

Rahway Man—My car
painting. What would you t
to-do-the-Job?

Man at Door—I'd have to I
two dollars an hour.

Inext month unless party members
• ran persuade him to remain as
[their leader. Just who will "take
[his place Is a matter of conjecture.
• Talk was that William Kay or H.
• Russell Morss, Jr.. of the com-

r Levl Price, whose term
las city "engineer""expires, next

If You Are Missed
Hecord subscribers who receive their papers from,our carriers

are urxed to telephone our office, Rahway 7-0600, If their papers
are not delivered on time. Your Tuesday paper should be delivered
in the afternoon and If It Is not-received,-please-call-os-byG p.-nt-
At that hour, a boy will leave The Record office to deliver papers to
customers who have been missed.

_-.. - On7Fridayrybur~iatj»r"Bhould be on your doorstep by 8 a. m.
If you do not receive It, call our office before noon.~At noonraspe^
clal carrier leaves oar office with papers JOT those not delivered.

Because of the house number chances and the Irregular school
hours of our large staff of carrier boys, it is not always possible to
serve every one of our many customers properly. Our boys do their
btst but can't hr eTpcctcd to-bo-perfect-all-the-Ume

We want yon to have your paper on time and will strive to five
jou-perfect-wrvlce. Plcato-tall-our-offlccthe-neit-time-jrotu- paper
-Is-late-or-b-not deUvewd-and-we-will-Blve-you-that-eitra-servlcer
Thank you. '

—Circulation Manaeer

Nelson Taylor Is
New Kiwanis Club

Presideut-Etect-Received In Crash

Unit For Coining Year;
Dr. Townsend Heard

Nelson Taylor was elected presi-
dent of the Kiwanis Club during

the Y. M. C. A. Wednesday. John

KaJiMay Mun— i »
hour? Why. I ~wou!dav
Michelangelo two dollirs i s !
in these hard times

Ipaign this year, pointing out that
Islncc he was beaten by the head
•of the opposition party. Mayor
•Barger. two years ago. his cam-
Ipaignlng might be accepted as a
l d flt!

and Abe Weltz, treasurer.----- —-;-
Directors named were John Bar-

ger. Frank. Henson. James Maye,

High Schooljunior
Dies From Injuries

Succumbs
After Auto Mishap •

Last September
Miss Elsie Hook. 16 of 475 Scott

avenue, a Junior at Rahway High
Schooirdied In" an Elizabeth" "hos-

from
fruin

injuries recelvedlnan "automobile
accident near' Carlisle. Pa., last
September 6.

pital at 1 a. m. yesterday
complications which

KecTCross Has^
Many Duties,
Survey Sh

Beware! T<Sfi
13th; Bank Holdup Birthday
Unsolved Robbery Of Citizens' National Bank Is

Still Mystery After Five Years

•Public—AwarV -"Only "Of
WorkJDone In Time

Of Great Disaster

—Todfly-ls-Friday-4he-13thr-a-day-l-tempt

ChaplerrAlso Performs
Many-Functions-JDaity

Steiner of Carteret who sued the
city, .tovobtain-it—'

Those in the bank at the time of
the robbery were M. C. Bradford.
cashier who is now employed in a

yprsary of the $70,049 rbobery-ot AKestfleld—bank; Martin—R—Get-
the old Citizens'. National Bank, tings,, teller who is now local post-
_ J u s t flve-yeaxs-ago-at-fc3<Mu-m^imasteK—Mrsr- -Ijllian—Stephensr

when ladders are avoided and
horseshoes, four leaf clovers and
rabbit feet are regarded as luck
charms, and' also the fifth anni-

(This is another in a series of
articles published by The Record
in co-operation with
Red Cross roll call.)

the

The Rahway Chapter of the Am-
erican Red Cross is a local unit of
the American National Red Cross.
It received its charter from the
national organization and is re-

four-heavily-armed—bandits—cor—
raled bank employes and three pa-
trons into a vault, and helped
themselves to the GIbbs & HH1 pay-
roll. It was the largest bank rob-
bery in the history of the state at
that*" time: —" - - - - -

Although a number of clue^have
been followed, the authorities have
never solved the robbery. About a
year ago, it was thought that a
fqpg" AiTP t̂iVi nr. pnmpt^n Tjlrps

national obligations and all local
Red Cross activities within its ter-
-ritoryr-subject-always to the polU

xobbed the local bank but investi-
gation revealed that they were not
connected with the local Job.

cies and regulations or the national
group. ' '

Rahway Chapter is governed by
an executive committee appointed
by its board of directors for the
conduct of the work of the chapter
when the board of directors is not
In session.—-The-personnel-of-the
local executive committee is com-
posed of the following chapter of-
flcers or commiEl
thecase may be:

Dr. Prank Moore, chairman; Miss
Marie T. Bristor. vice chairman;

extend to the voters of this city j don't know that RUT. tat « ^ c a s c ot -sour grapes" and reflect
my sincere thanks and apprecia-iPa111}5 c a l ? a t '*" ^ f «««lr*™
tion for the splendid vote of con-1'"* h o u r h e d o n t M°** '•»

C. N. Wilson and Jesse Wraight. I „ , TI™V'I,-J KO™ „• i,«™. r Seymour Williams, secretary; Jannr M T?™.rt Tnm,c»«rt m r f . Miss Hook had been at home for i * .„„ » , „ „ „ „ , . . „ „ .

;
fidence_I personally received on
Election Day. I assure them that |
the policies of the past two years
shall be continued so that this city
may continue^ to progress and ad-
vance.

I am sure that the same con-j
sclenllous effort and attention"wlB"J
be given by the elected members of j
the Common Council

lasalnst the party.
Not A Politician

Long known as a non-politician.

Dr. M. Ernest Townsend. presi-
dent of MonClair Teachers' Col-
lege, was the guest speaker. In
his address. "Mental Hygiene for
Normal Adults." he pointed to aTalley was named in 1935 to head h e a l t h y b o d y > Q j o b to do> a s s o d .

the party even though he was not a t l o n ^ ^ ^ ^ and n o w o r r y MOverheard Here
I want a mouse—trap, M ^

quick about It. for I want : , a - W * c n his presence failed to join
member of the city committee.

a bus."
•^Sorry rna'am- Jf"*?

got one that bil

the Republican factions and this
bear the organization was less

owertul-thaneverbefore;
The case was similar to what it

> when certain waning factions

requisites for a healthy mind.

Junior Chamber Plans
Annual Lighting Contest™

conditlon
wet.1

in the school are "all

—With-these school complalnts-be-
ing made we are beginning to won-
der whether the complalners are

the e n d p j
problems facing the new admihjs- is to write a book that win telj

red from oH the public
a band to Join the Democrats-in
their line-of-marchr -~—

A number of Republicans who
sincere or are out to get a certain attended the Elks' bingo games last

paid Board of Educatioti Job.)Friday night are still plenty burn-
would~belalfiricTpolltlctttplniff ^g up about the rldlng~nify T»~ gnve of trHr t | m

1 someone.

It would have taken more than
bad weather to stop that Demo-
cratic victory parade Saturday
night. It would have been a nice

had formed a delegation and paid

ceived from Democrats who also
a t t e n d ""*
the entire evening.

Many a candidate who will soon
be appointed to head some board

_. , Stanl
n the party made little effort to, e I e c t e d

Stanley W. Jones. Jr., was

»-hen he lott out
arrow margin ol 23 votes.

ll f

Directors oLlbj^urJar.Ctomhfir, ditch.. She was one of fourper-
Theyg

i-ould not accept Talley after he

of Commerce • in an executive
meeting last night in the home of
Kenneth Ader, 797 River Road.

txatlon -wtn-eventually be i
and completed to the i
of our people.

Also. I want to sincere!!!
all those people who so.c

ad beaten'Prank Fpulks in the other officers: elected were Ed-
primary. That defeat started the ^^rd Andrews. Jr.. vice-chairman.
Republican party on the toboggan H Russell' Morss. Jr.. program
and this year the slide downward | chainnan. Andrew Strakele, pub-
tontlnues with no promise that i t m ^ and Sidney Robinson, retail

behalf during the eaxpaipl
anrt T nmiirp th«m tt

same was greatly apprtciiat]
—Thanking—your r.ospi
Its co-operation and
during the past ca-Tipalfn. II

Leader Matters little
orioeiuus of opinion amongr

-JOE

The death of Mrs.-Catherine
Walker removes from Rahway a
staunch friend of The Record
whose, visits .to. our office.were^al-
way enjoyed. She was as regular
as clockwork In bringing news of
the Democratic Women's Associ-
ation meetings to this office. She
will be missed.

Joseph Hennessy of Colonia, who
was arrested for drunken driving
here about a month ago and found
not guilty, has been ordered by Re-
corder Arthur* Brown^of Wood-
bridge not to drive a car for six
months. Hennessy was in a truck
accident In Woodbridge recently
and when his case came up before
Brown on a charge of driving with-
ont*a~llcense,-he-wa3 flned-$5- and
ordered to get rid of his car.
though pronounced unfit to drive
when arrested here, Hennessy was
freed oh the basis of extreme ner-
vousness.

Brown went to bat for Hen-
nessy in the local trial and was
given his license to keep the Co
Ionia man from doing furthe:
driving.

Let's see, we believe. It was H. L.
Mencken who said that a: China-
man could beat Roosevelt. How-
ever, he neglected to say that hi
meant the Oriental would be able
to beat P. D. R. at Ironing shirts,

Local politicians, who have been
burying the hatchet in each other's
political skulls during the past few
months, should now get. together
and bury all - the remaining
hatchets In the ground, preferably
in the mud of Riverside Park.

A youth who attends Llncdlr
School came into the office ttii
other day to tell us that he agreec

Plans for tfie CfiHslmas~Hgnttag
| program were made. The contest
j will be held7~again tins, year affir

nost observers seems to be that it; g m include fraternal organlza-
atters little who the party names | ttons 35 V!en ̂  residences.

its leader, as the Republicans | The regular meeting of the
[locally are doomed to be also rans; chamber will be held November

of Tmolhei*~two~yea*rs-nt-'
The only semblance of organiza- J _

lion-this year was provided by the. Qity »p0
•kahway Young Republicans. a| J.
roup headed by Andrew strakele *,Relief Money Back

fcnd Morss. This group, opposed]

the past month and was well on
the road to recovery when taken ill.
Her condition became worse and
she was rushed to the hospital
Wednesday night.

Ml" Hook was treated in a Car-
lisle hospital for a-double fracture
of the 4eg. The limb had been re-
moved from the cast aboufa week
ago.

Car Skidded Into Ditch
The mishap occurred when the

car in which she was riding skid-
ded on a curve and went into a

van Herwerden, treasurer; Mrs. A.
D. Brearley. chairman of veterans
and civilian relief; George Stew-
art, chairman of first aid and life
saving; Miss M. Ada Parrell,
charman of Red Cross public
health nursing, service and also
chairman of Junior Red Cross;
and Miss Josephine Raub, chair-
man of production.

-Membership- Classes-

sons injured. Among those hurt
was her brother. Ame Hook, 23,
who survives her. The four Injured
persons were taken to the hospital,
12 miles from the scene of the ac-
cident, by Miss Hook's brother,
Ragnor Hook who was driving the
car behind the one involved in the
'accrdent.

Miss Hook was bom in Rahway.
T tnfhfr ri)«v1 Incr .Tnnnnry Rhp

All members of the American
National Red Cross residing with-
in the jurisdiction pf a chapter are
members of the chapter. Payment
of does-annual, contributing, sus-
taining and supporting members
entitles them to membership for
one year, the date of such mem-
bership being specified on the re-
ceipt for membership dues. Life
and patron members are members
of the chapter in whose jurisdic-
tion they reside.

was a member of Grand Street
Chapel's young people's society.
In addition to the two brothers,
her mother, Mrs. Alma Hook and
lwo_other_brothers._Harry_an4
Ralph Hook, all at home, survive
her. - . - •

Funeral services will be held
from the home tomorrow at 2 p. m.
with burial in Rahway Cemetery.
The • Pettit Funeral Home hasiy the oldsters, defeated them| Rahwayj»fll-.befreimbursed for, • ,

>undly in the contest for county flts reported committments for re- charge of-the arrangemenU.
immlttee posts this year and since; jief u p to November 1. minus the
ion the warring older factions city's alloted share on the exlst-
ave been forced to accept them. | ing formula. Governor Hoffman
The younger element has been j wired Councilman Jennings last
,e motivating force of the

••-nt asunder by petty jealousies
but In the face of the Roo&velt-
larger landslide this year, have
ocn able to do nothing about get-

ling cpnjMl_aw^y from the weU-

• IReady to Meet
All Comers"

To Hie fighter, condition is as important as skill. When ho climbs

irganlied Democrats now; stronger
ever in the history of the

Kendall OU, Sunoco tali, are stan-
| dards i>f rood car performance-

Morton Bros.—Main ft Milton

just between

|you and me
by ding

The wire came after Mrs. Helen
V. Dunn, relief director, had urged
Hoffman to heed the request for
reimbursement made by the New
Jersey State League of Munici-
palities^ The" exacf amount Rah-
way will receive is not known but
will cover expenditures made be-
tween May through October in-
clusive, it was said.

-into the ring he must be fitrcanfirfenfroagerT : —

In the tremendous day-by-day battle for success in life, it doesn't

pay to overlook anything that will aid you, either. That's why we of

this long-established, mutually owned savings bank constantly urge

you tp_build a_Sayings_Account_as a.reserve force.for future use.

" - The power of dollars that are ready when needed, may decide

many a venture in your favor.

The Rahway Savings Institution

«lny-a-prodact-ot the
tie, old, red scBooinouse" y
of education, has long been one
of the proud boasts of many
men and women who have
foocht their way np the rut-
eed heights to success. They
seem to be of the opinion that
the "hickory rod"-method of
teaching was responsible in no .
tmall measure to later achieve-
ments Is life.

Delinquency Commission
Considers Problems

The Juvenile Delinquency Com-
mission, in session last night, dis-
cussed a number of Juvenile cases
with Detective John Kiesecker.
Research will be started Imme-
diately to correct causes of these
cases if possible.

Kflved arltt

Perhaps they are right. I
i had a bit of rural training

myself and I find that the
thlnrs I learned by the stick
are the things, that have stock
with me. Of course. I must
admit that they have ixothelp-

f-ed me much In my feeble at-
-**mpfa-to carye a nlehe la tlw-

1500 IRVING STREET
~ Telephonfe 7-1800

RAHWAY, N. J-
' hall of fame, but that may be
due to the fact that the lnflo-

[ ence of modem education was
' beginning to assert Itself be-
; 'ore I had completed' my
: scholastic career.

Continued on Page 4, Sec. n .

"fhf youngsters Ir?

FIVE COLUMNS OF ADS
OMITTED TODAY

Owing" to .the late hour at
which the copy was received on
Thursday, it became necessary
to omit five columns of adver-
tising from today's paper

We have a dead line for ad-
vertising copy—of—12 -o'clock^
noon on Thursday for Friday's
publication, and aftimes it is
possible to accept copy later if
we are, not too rushed. We
are very sorry but it so hap-
pened this week that we could
not take care of these three
ads and have the paper out at
the scheduled, time of 5:00
o'clock this morning.

Continued on Page Six

Another incident which recalled
the big robbery occurred last year
when the motor boat which failed
the bandits in their getaway at-

Ceremonies Are
Held In Rahway

ArmistieeDay

note-teller-^iss-Marie-Phillip.-Eec-
retary; Rabley Armstrong, and
Theodore Rehak, bookkeepers;
Miss 'Maber Matcbmr'school teach-
er; G. H. Bartell, local contractor;
J. H. Parrell, office manager of

The complete story of the rob-

Lowest Interest Rate

Newark Firms, One In Which Councilman
Reed Is Partner, Underbid 10 Other
Houses And Get S20&000 Sewer Issue

600[ForiAssessor IsiWaste, Says Reed
Rahway sold $200,000 in internal sewer bonds for

tity"^1^: t^a^ i r w h o s e ' i a e f f : tfie lowest interest rate in its history last^night when
Kean Taylor and Company~and Vanderventer, Speer

h Company, Inc., both of Newark, offered a rate of

been committed. The Record sub-
sequently received national recog-
nitlon in newspaper publications
which praised the Rahway news-
paper for the rapid and complete
method in which the story was
handled.

City Continues
i\> Pay Smith's

Survey Salary
City Officials And Veterans i State Trooper Gets Art .

Pay Tribute To Those
Who Died In War

Rahway paid its annual tribute
to the war dead Wednesday as all
veterans' organizations and their
auxiliaries participated to cere-
monies at the monument at Pier-
pon,t street and St. George avenue.
Trf~ addition" td~ the~~16cal groups,
American Legion, V. P. W.. Dis-
abled American Veterans and
Spanish War eVterans, a number
of men from the Clark Township
C.C.C. camp' were present.

Speakers representing the city
government were Mayor Barger
and. -Council President Morton.
Those from the organizations were
Edward M. Andrews. H. G. Kettner,
Gordon Halladay, George Bent,
William Rau and George Rowley.

other S95.90 For Work,
$35 For Expenses

Although citizens were told that
Sergeant Peter J. Smith's survey
of the police department would
cost them nothing but' his ex- j
lenses, the amount he has been |
paid—from—the—public—coffers i ~;

cilman'Charles E. Reed, chairman of the finance com-
mittfifi, is a member and it was largely through him
that the Newark firms were induced to offer the com-
bination bid which was much lower than any of the
other 10 bidders.

The firms oifc-red $200,118 for the issue which
matures November 1,1956 and-the city lost no time in
snapping it up.̂ ~TheTmoney wiirpay~RaHway's^hare
— —*of the project which will link Rah-

Heads Industrial Group

leaped to $323.45 last night when
Common Council unanimously
voted to pay him another $130.90.

This brought the -amount Smith
has received in salary to date to
$253.45 and $70 in expenses. His
bill last night, bearing the signa-
tures of Mayor Barger, who an-
nounced-last-month that-the-state
would pay Smith's salary, and
Councilmen Boresch and Leonard,
listed services from October 28
to November l i inclusive at $6.85

—John-P:-LMngston-headed-the-rjaQy^-g-tolaT"br"$953)o:—Expenses-
committee in charge. ... o f 535 f o r the period brought the

JBtaLfcoj$J.3IL9a

'Adventure In Rejuvenation9

EnjoyedByRahwayFamily
How to obtain the "quainthess

of the antique, the comforts of the
modern and the charm of the
aesthetic—all in a few hundred
dollars," is the problem which has
been solved by Dr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter M." Davis and their daughters.
An abandoned farm house which
they purchased near South Lon-
donderry, Vt.. four years ago sup-
plied them with this unique "ad-
venture in rejuvenation" which is
described at length in a recent is-
sue of the - Christian Science
Monitor. — . .' i-;'-
--How-to own "someof the-good
earth" in a place "where our two
daughters could have a few weeks
of primitive living: where their
bodies and spirits could find free-
dom to grow; where they could
keep alive enjoyment In simple
things; where they could catch
the spirit of their ancestors and
endure some of the hardships of
the pioneer sent us on a tour of

investigation," Mrs. Davis explains.
After several summers of travel

around the center of the Green
Mountain State, they found the
house, filled with hay and farm
machinery, on the top of a hill.
The place was purchased for $175
and after the spring thaws, the
family began the "adventure to
rejuvenation."

"One idea, firmly fixed in my
mind, was not to clutter up the
place with many things. I remem-
bered the reply jf.."Diogenes, the
Cynic, when asked what he thought
of the riches displayed to the ba-
zaars'bf"AthensrT am; reflecting
how many things there are in the
world which a wise man does not
need.'"

Loaded down with provisions, the
family began the adventure. "Af-
ter the first day, my cooking ar-
rangement lost its lure," Mrs.
Dayls""sald after the tiresome and

Continued on Page Eight

Smith has been here a month
and is scheduled to spend two
more months in the city.

Pay Paving BUI
— Included- in the bills paid-last-
night was one for material sup-
plied in May by the Middlesex
Concrete Products and Excavat-
ing Corporation of Woodbridge.
This was for 98 tons of Neissite
for covering the Irving street trol-
ley tracks. The bill totaled $784.
No. explanation was offered for

late" date of presenting the
bill to Council.

A bill for-45,500 for services
performed by Alexander Potter
for advice and work of himself
and staff in connection with the
Internal sewer link was approved
also. The work was done over a
period of 14 months, Potter said
in his statement.

'• CAR HITS PEDESTRIAN
A car operated by Stanley J. Bo-

den of Dover road, Colonia, struck
Betty Krankle, 82 Jaques avenue
at Broad street and East Hazel-
wood avenue at 8:25 p. m. Tuesday.
Boden took her to a physician's

ay's sewer system with the Rah-
ay Valley trunk sewer.

Suspend Rules
Suspending the regular order of

business. Council made two be-.
lated reappointments last night,
ane of which was opposed by Reed
who said that the expenditure was
unnecessary. This appointment
carried on a motion introduced by
Councilman Markey and reap-
lointed William H. Clarkson as
rart-tlme assessor for & two-year
erm at an annual stipend of $600.
_The appointment is froin last
'une 30 to June 36! 1938. Clark-
on's term was cut short by a Su-
jreme Court ruling setting these
,erms at three years: Reed" said
that while the law required three
assessors, Rahway did not need the
third since the new accounting
machinery, proposed by him, had
been installed and that: the re-
quirements of the law could be ful-
filled by naming a man at $1 per .
year.

No Other Dissenters
—He-evidently-vras-the-only-offi—

FRED C. HYER

office for
bruises.

treatment of multiple

Meade Report Indicates "Political Domination"
Allowed Officer's Association With Mobsters

their parents are scheduled to be
brought before the group Wed-
nesday evening: Similar juvenile
problems which, if solved, will
eliminate much of the trouble
now given police, will concern the
commission within the next two
weeks.

Recreation Commission
Maps Summer Plans

Plans for next year, with stress
upon the playground program,
concerned the Recreation Com-
mission to its meeting last night.
Murray Saltzmah. chairman_of
the recent Hallowe'en parade and
dance, attended- and..announced

which would be fully

Is It To Be Believed Cops
Were Also Given Po-

litical Protection?

reported during the next session.

FRIDAY 13th — N A T I O N A L
BLACK CAT DAY. Insure against
injury to yourself and others: se-
enre all kinds of Insurance thru
PETER A. SENSEN!G7TTO5~^V:
Milton Ave., opp. Elks. Tel. Rah-
way 7-1333.

(Editor's Note: This is the third
of a series of articles analyzing the
Meade report of the police investi-
gation.)

One of the highlights of the
$5,000 deluxe edition of the Meade
report is the case of former Lieu-
tenant William E. Smith. This
officer's alleged conduct in private
life placed him in a category far
from enviable. It is one of the
things that your reviewer, out of
consideration for the innocent vic-
tims of the1 families^nvolvedrpre-
furs Ui
possible.

However, it cannot be entirely
overlooked because it appears to
furnish a definite clue to the Iden-
tity of the "political domination"
-responsible^for-thedlsgusting;con-
ditions supposed to have existed in
the police department.

In prefacing his 'remarks on
Smith, thefliivestigator says, "This
is a case which to some extent
typifies what has been happening
to your police department and de-
scribes to an unmistakable degree
how. important a part politics has
played to its discipline."

Notorious "Red" Moran '
The report then goes on to tell

of charges brought against Smith
to 1930. He.was accused of as-
sociating with the notorious "Red"
Moran and his mob of gangsters
who apparently found a safe haven
in Rahway. • Another charge ac-
cused Smith of having a stolen car
to his possession. Both charges
were dismissed-by-^-the Common

d u t y . - • • • ' • . .

Shortly after Smith's acquittal,
the New Jersey State Police traced
another stolen car' back to him,
but no action was taken. Despite
the fact that some -things-remained-
unexplained, Smith was promoted
to a lieutenant in 1933. This might

be inigrpreted as an indication
that'.lf the police were under "po-
litical domination," they also en-
Joyed a certain degree of political
protection.

At a later date Smith was named
corespondenX-lih a counterclaim
filed byClifiord W. Dunphy, at that
time a patrolman and now acting
chief of the department, to an-
swer to a divorce petition filed by
Emma C. • Dunphy'. It was to no
uncertain terms that the Advisory
Master -denounced Smith and
handed down a decision in favor 1
of Dunphy.

The details In this case, even
though they pertain to the pri-
jrateUlfe--of Smlth_werfi_-Of_ such

Paving Projects
Aid Inman Manor
Dwelling Project

Middlesex County And
Rahway Paving Of Street

Will Help Plans

One paving project now under-
way and̂  another scheduled to start
early next spring, has caused re
joicing in the Inman Manor sec-
tion where it is proposed to erect
75 new homes. The Model Home
Land Company, which has owned
*the"prbperty"for the pasr20 "yearsf
has completed two sample house
which are now open in the sec
tion.

Paving of Inman avenue tc
Duke's lane by Middlesex Count-
has already started and the de
velopers have beenpromised that
the road through tfie tract will be
paved next spring. This road has
been temporarily repaired and the
new paving will be provided for ii
the new budget.

There will be nd~"ii^essme.nt
against property owners, it has
been announced.

French Colonial Houses
" ~The~two~sampleTib"m~es~hbw'ope:

Mclntyre And Alhers
Appear As "Goats" 1*̂

Probe Of Personnel

-f

sary as none of the other eight
present dissented. Reed said he
had no personal dislike to Clark-
son but felt that any savings which
:ould be made should be passed on
JO the-taxpayers.

unfltness to-serve-as-an' officer of
the law. But once again that
elusive element "political domina-
tion" seems to have asserted itself.

way and was advised by "the
Mayor" to "let the matter rest."
whereupon he did nothing. Meade
acids that "the people of Rahway

r? roiipelled to abide by such
u
Is it possible that Investigator

Meade did not know who the
Mayor of Rahway was at that
time? If he did, why did he not
name him? He did not hesitate to
mention Mclntyre. It may^be a
coincidence that, those in power
at the time this episode took place
-were 01 vric came—political 'latth1

Same Political Faith
i\—According-to-the-Meade-reporV

Chief Mclntyre took the matter
up with the "then Mayor" of Rah-

to the public have drawn tt
praises of those who have see
them. They are French Colonial
three level houses built with union
labor under FHA restrictions
which will make it impossible for
houses to be built in the tract
which do not conform 10 the re-
strictions.

The developers point out that
while most of the houses will be
of the type of those already com-
pleted, purchasers may have houses
built to their order, providing they
meet the requirements. ------

Roy E. Moore and Otto Hille are
showing the homes to visitors. The
developers point out that they are
not speculators-and will refuse to do
anything whlch^wilLdetract-from

The other belated resolution
ame from Councilman Leonard

and unanimously named Chris
Muringer to another two years as
caretaker of the city yard play-
ground and swimming pool at a
salary of $1,650. The term runs
from July 16 to July 16, 1938.
Leonard said the appointment ,
should have been made last sum-
mer. _ ' . ."~ .1! . ."

Muringer will act as carpenter at
the city yard during the fall and
winter season.

Herer Ruling Upheld
Commissioner Burnett commu-

nicated hls_approyal pf_thereso- . i'^\
lution by City Attorney Herer set-
ting closing hours for combina-
tion stores. It was voted to apply
for a WPA grant of $9,441 which
will be added to the city's contrir
btttion of $8,609 to widen Main
street 4'/£ feet on each side from
East Milton avenue to Bridge
street, a distance of 2.045 feet at
an assessed cost of $4.20 per foot.

The total cost will be $18,050,
about half the original estimate
which also-called for paving and
bringing the street to grade: Build-
ing Inspector Pellegrino utged the
demolition of the old Milbury
Building in Hamilton streetVand

I
m
1 k-4

i
the el structure in

Investigator, Meade.
If Police Chief Mclntyre was

under "political domination'' at
that time there is a' chance that
Traffic Sergeant Mclntyre is tak-

Continued on Page Three

Seminary avenue, both to a state
of decay. —

Hear Greven's Request
The police committee was jlven

the request of Charles Greven of
Greven's Hotel for permission to
erect direction signs on three city
intersections.'

The PWA approved the contract
between the city and the Northern
States Improvement Company of
St. Paul to connect the sewer sys-
tem with the trunk sewer and it
was voted to apply for 10 percent
of the Federal grant of $186,300.

It was voted to appropriate $13.-
500 for a new LaFrance pumping
engine for^he^ ̂ firea department,
"Bids wiifbe~received November 25.

area.
Eugene A. McMurray of Union

designed the houses.

Now At $249.50

Williams Electric Company
9~Clie'rryStreet~

A relief appropnatlon ol 52,000 and
transfer of $30,000 to the Board
of Education was voted.

Complaints of Hamilton street
residents about the vacant auto
showroom there were referred to
buHding-inspector^^BUls-totallng
$20^854.03 "and relief bills of $!_;-'
755.68'werelfpproved for payment.

," , . ±* ^*. J~ 1-*|." J -
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The Rahway Record
1470 BROAD STREET RAH. 7-0600

J. R. HARPLE, PnWIsher
WALTER P. MARTLE, Business MantiRer
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF. Editor

Tills Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained I'pon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
City, and Upon the Bails of a Progressive Editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

the scrapbook
Hlstorv of Rahway From Newspaper File*

• Tuesday, November 10, 1938

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The Natibrial Democrat—November 9. 1871

'The Democratic -Headquarters in-Brokaw's -Hall

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON NOV. 10, 1936

THE RECORD'S PROGRASTFOBnTBtlXEK KAHWATT
*"£~7 -^———Sdw.tlon-<it-Coan,.n™i.r. trm) .p^pi^y^ t ^ k ^ j t . ^ forthe task of-run-
j I nlnir me city,' regardless «r political"Bimiallun, ruorTjr-creea;—* - ~ —

I ForntatJuii ul a nun-partisan police commission.
, £ Maliuenunre of u police department with modern equipment and a

'j i _ sufficient fttaff of-trained men not controlled by politicians and appointed
' I ' alter competitive examinations open to outside as well as Railway residents.

ri ' Constant activity of the police against motor code violators, a minimum
| t. of suspended sentences and no "killed tickets."

j ' y A modern high school with complete equipment and facilities, Including a
i , i Rood gymnasium. •
\* {, ' formation of-nn-lndnstrlal-andjriercantUe.commission .which will further,

t the UittrrvKtt) of Rahway and advance local business welfare.
1 " t * nmn" of n»nn>"Tl ^fltlnn nnil TlH

will be kept open every evening, where Democrats can
drop in and keep posted on what is going on, read the
news and converse, with other pastimes._ The room
is well heated and-lighted and is a much better place
to spend an evening than in the drinking saloons,
grocery stores, &c.
" " A n alarm-of fire-was created on Tuesday evening,
caused by-the falling of a kerosene lamp in Koerpel's,
clothing store, 128 Main street."

White's..Confectionery Store was entered by
burglars some time during Monday night and about
five dollars in small change taken from the drawers
besides candies-andcakes._A_doUarjwas_found_on.the

4 i l d t
Demulltlbn or Improvement of unsightly bBlldtnjrs; municipal and private.
An IntelllRent solution ot the "Juvenile delinquency problem by co-ordi-

nating the resources of our police and police court, schools, churches and
public welfare agencies.

Completion of the Milton Utfte project, Including restoration of the former
•lake and development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential
Bites.

Action which will take advantage of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon

—ss-tondltlons-warrant.—•—^

Should Rahway Change
Its Form Of Government?

the thief, as there was no bills inJ;hejcjijhjfoa\ver,_
/ E . T. Harris, real estate agent, sold last-week D.

D. Farrington's house and lot on Main street for
310,000. • — ' '

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 8, 1921

__ , One of the most attractiyeof the autumn home
.From time to time,-Th^Re^ro!^a^reiffiive7l"leLr.! weddings-tooli-place at.the residence

ters from citizens citing articles and literature point-; John Ahrens, of 3 Barnett street, Sunday afternoon
— i n g to the advantages:of commission government and j when their niece, Miss Kathe Ludwig became the

city manager type of government. Some of these bride of Charles Hastedt'of New "York,
persons, all prominent citizens well-known here, have - Miss Lillian Roarke, of 132 West Montgomery
gone so far as to express definite opinions urging the,1 street spent the week-end in Somerville' and was one
adoption of_one of these forms of government for of a- party -to enjoy-the Princeton-Harvard game.
Rahway. • In accordance with proclamation issued by Presi-r
•"- None of these correspondents, however, -have .dent_Harding,_Local Carpenters; Union, voted to ob-
given permission for their names or letters to be made' serve Armistice Day, November 11 as aTaoliday.

One of the most successful fishing parties of _the
The last clipping we received was taken from the season"comprised George tl. Way, Holly Way -and

Newark Evening News in which it was told how Luther Martin who went to Long Branch Thursday
Hackensack was saved from bankruptcy by city man- and returned with a fine haul of 117 ling and whiting,
ager form of government. A number of examples of,' William Degenhardt, who conducts a store at the
economy were cited and directly credited to the form [ corner of Main street and East Milton avenue, re-
of government which hadxesulted under the leader-'ported to police.headquarters Sunday that his bicycle
cKirv r>f r.irv ManaTOi- T?iW nf tliqr. pttv I had beenstolen from in front of his place of business.

Beware Of The Second Barrel

placed in pay envelopes. I think that that was
one of the poorest pieces of political strategy in
history. (John Hamilton, please note.) Even a
workman feels that he has some private rights
and the way he votes happens to be one of them.

To Governor^ Landon, I have" nothing but the

ship of City Manager Rich of that city.
Our contention in the past has been that person-

nel, not form of government, determines the brand
of government Rahway will get. What good would a
city manager be if ire~had~to"get-the-approvahof a
Common Council hag-ridden with politics?

It was a hew machine.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
.from TheiRa^wayit^ord—November^ 10, 1931. . . .T h e b,a t t lf of ballots in Clark Township is ex-

pected to break out m full force Friday when the re-

®ssases?ss
* IT

kindest regards. He was a gooAiahdidate and he put
up a good fight. The fact that he met defeat is no
fault of his. He is the victim of poor advisers, ad-
visers who were foolish enough to underestimate the
courage of the common people. You and I are no
longer Republicans or Democrats. Our party badges
have been tossed into the discard and will remain
there until 1940,1 hope. We may not be entirely satis-
fied with the outcome of the election, but that will not
prevent us from' putting our shoulders to the wheel:
and pushing ahead for the honor and glory of the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA." .- -

TAUT
of theaa

C ° n f i d e n C e Displaying-great-enthusiasm, a group of "Rah way

Roosevelt landslide helped Barger's majority
itTie couM^have won easily without-its-aid;—At-the

same time heVas being supported, the public approved
Civil Service, a proposal not supported by the ad-

Campaign
M

havVcompleted plans for*a Boost RahwaJ
pg ^
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin -entertained guests

inistration.
This clearly indicates that the public knows what

it wants and will cast its vote in a manner to get what
it wants. ' -

Personnel, hot form, is still vital in government.
A different form of government might have a .bene-
ficial effect upon the city's .welfare. However, the
people are satisfiefi~with"what~they"are"~getfei"g-nowr

The only comment which can be made at this time
is that it is a good sign that people are interested in
their government sufficiently to make themselves ac-
quainted with the various forms of government
""existing elsewhere." "Bjr taking akeen interest in-gov-
ernment, the public is going to get the best govern-
ment possible, regardless of its form.

at dinner at (Jolonia Country~Clunionday evening.
Despite a revamped lineup, the Rahway High

School.footballteam went down to its fifth straight
defeat Saturday afternoon when Carteret defeated
the Bendermen by a 19 to 0 score. ___ i _ '

^rThat's-scarcer-than-a-Landon-
vote? Answer: A Rahway High
School toiicrirloma. •

just,between you and me
by ding

Continued from Paee One

Al Feakes of the fire committee
took the bull by. the horns and
started action for a new fire engine
Sunday. It was about 26 min-
liles after a test on the 20-year-
old engine had revealed it not fit
for further use that permission
was obtained Sunday to float a
temporary bond for the purchase
of a new pumper immediately. As
a result, Rahway will probably get
Its same fire insurance rates or
lower for another year.""

The Value Of Rahway V
Only Public Forum

Each Thursday evening during the fall and win-
ter season, a group of men gathers at. the Y. M. C. A.
for dinner and ah hour's discussion of various topics.
The group is known as the Fellowship Club and Thurs-
day evening will meet for its fourth ,'session of this
year.

There are no lines drawn at this meeting which
is the only public forum in existence in Rahway today.
Men of all stations, occupations, political parties and
religion rub~shoulders at these meetings.

At present, Robert A: Coan, a member of the
public school faculty and a man who possesses one of
the keenest minds in the city,.is attracting much in-
terest with his keen discussions on the part liberalism
plays in our daily life. ' M

Following the talk by the leader, members s|t
around informally and ask questions and ex
opinions. Even those who say nothing find thef dis-
cussions valuable. They "get the other fellow's
angle." They free themselves of the care, of everyday

4 i f ^ h t i d d 4 h t i

And then Election Day came along and what hap-
pened? You know the answer. It.was written on
millions of ballots in forty-six of our forty-eightstates.
Many who call themselves Republicans- may not be
satisfied with the verdict, but as real Americans and
honest sportsmen they must bow to the edicts of public
opinion. To me, party plays little part in_ politics.'; - "
think that our Government, whether its affairs be ad-
ministered by Democrats or Republicans, will con-
tinue to add to its greatness. It is only when you and
I, the common people, lose faith that there is cause
for fear.

It is interesting to note the reaction to the
Democratic landslide.—Despite-the-fact-thatJJbig—

ijnsine?s"^waffiiecidedly~antagonislic to the~New—(-
Deal and all it stood Cor, the stock market spurted
ahead when the final returns were reported. Two
days after election, the same interests that were
predicting doom under Democratic rule, were, an-
nouncing pay increases and extra dividends. This
reaction is more than baffling to even the keenest
of minds.

foeshed.
Such sessions are educational. • More forums of

this type should be supported for the cultural wefare
of the city.. The Fellowship Club is recommended to
anymati, regardless of his religion, politics, business

Can it be that "big business," terrorized by the
possible threat of reprisal, has gone stark mad? I
hope not because my sympathy always goes to the
under-dog, but I am afraid that I would have a hard
time stringing along with the "captains of commerce"

d t h " i t f i d t " I i h i J b l JandJhe"giantsjjfjndustey^LJ
up with them, but I would never.be able .to_back-

or
Drop in at Thursday's meeting and be convinced

jthat we are right.

pedal as fast as they have in the past few days. (EcEP
tor's. Note: Ding is a pretty darn good pedlar, too.)

It certainlyJs-f a r f rom -flattering-to-employ—|
—erswho-pay^reat-sums-for-adyertising- when-

they, discover that even" their employes did not
believe the nicely worded literature_that-Jrcas j

Letters
to the

Editor
THANHS FBOM THE MAYOR

t h i s
V

t h a t
by jay ahr

Final Football Game Of
Season Here Tomorrow
Rahway Vs. Carteret Record

Silly Signs
Now Showing:

VOL. 114, NO. 2824
" ^ ^ ^^^^-^--^^^I^

What's Wrong With High
School Football? Read

Short Shots Today

•My American Wife'.

Truth And Poetry
life is a Jif-pnxde that
I am dally fwnblinj »j. «
With aU my skill and in j |
• • - wit - *••

TallefQuils:
Republican

Committee
¥i l l_Ste£ _Dpwn Next

Month Unless Members
Can Get Him To Stay

eyes, and there I was. "^ . ^H MinoritV-Party_Still

TeeJlee
Boss (after office party)

how do you find yoursolj thh
ins? '

Stcno—Oh I Just

Touch System
M A b t T

how would you like to lend 11
a five spot?

Old Top—I'd love it. butifc
n"t a friend in the world.

Wise Guy
Hubby—I have tickets fee j

'thcatr*.
Wife—Fine. Ill start dn

once.
Hubby—Yes do.

for tomorrow night.

Editor, The Record.
Sir:

This Really Happened-
Man at Door—I'm

and I need work. Got i
for me to do?

Rahway Man—My or
painting. What would you c
to do.the Job?

.—Man-at Door—1'd-have jjij
two dollars an hour.
—Rahway Man-

jhour? Why, I wouldtft
I Michelangelo two dollars 13!
I in these hard times.

Through your newspaper may l ! Uui a t Door-WcU.
extend to the voters of this city;d o n > t tal0v t h a t <W

i t h k d l i P a ^ t s cars at les,my-sincere thanks and apprecla-iPa^ts cars at less than twi
liaa for the splendid vote of con-?1"1 h o u r h e d o n - t '
fldence I personally received S"11

Electlpn Day.. I assure them that |
the policies of the- past two years; Overheard
shaU be continued so that this city j j ^ j t ,a m o u w trap# ^ j
may-continue to-progr«s.and.iul-.i<iu,ck.about i t ; tOf.Vnaitl)t>

a bus.11

"sorry-ma'am-Iin-ifni4i
got one that bi£ -

vance.
_.I am-sure that -the sarae_conV!
sclentlous effort and attention will j
be given by the elected members of;

with Dr. David Engelman of the the Common Council and. they!
Board of Education that those who i shall have my full co-operation to!
complained about the alleged dirty | the end that the present major]
condition in the school ore "all ;Droblems facing the new admlhts-i
wet."

(Weak) Sug

With these school complaints be-
ing made we are beginning to won-
der whether the complainers are

a band to^Jpin th^,j>eji)ocrats In
their 'line of march ." : r

A number of Republicans who
sincere or are out to get a certain j attended the Elks" bingo games last
well paid Board of Education Job.
Trtat^o\ild-be~arflne"polltlcal plum
for someone.

It would have taken more thanjthe entire evening,
bad weather to stop that Demo-
cratic—victory—parade—Saturday
night. It would have been a nice
gesture by the Republicans if they

The death
Walker removi
staunch Irien
whose visits
way enjoyed;
as clockwork
the Democrat!]
atlon meetings
will be missed

Joseph Hi

Mrs. Catherine
rfrom Rahway a
{•of The Record

office were al-
: :was-as regular

aging news of
^omen's Associ-

i office. She

was arrested for
here about a moni
not guilty, has been o:
corder Arthur Brc

lolonia, who
ken driving

found
byRe-
Wood-

bridge not to drive a Wf for six
months. Hennessy was In a truck
accident "In Woodbrldge recently
and when his case came up before
Brown on a charge of driving with-

f-his cur. Al-
though pronounced unfit to drive
when arrested here, Hennessy was
freed oh the basis of extreme ner-
vousness.

Brown went to bat for Hen-
nessy in the local trial and was
given his license to keep the Co-
lonla man from doing further
driving. . .

Let's see, we believe It was H. L.
Mencken who said that a. China-
man could beat Roosevelt. How-
ever, he neglected to say that he
meant the Oriental would be able
to beat P. D. R. at ironing shirts.

"Local politicians, wno nave been
In f*arytntf th** foft

political skulls during the past few
months, should now get together
and. bury all > the remaining
hatchets in the ground, preferably
Inthe mudof -Riverside Park:

A youth who attends Lincoln
Sohool came into the office the
-other-day-to-tell »s-that-he agreed

Friday night are still plenty bum-
up ab~6ut~lhe rialhg~They re-

ceived from Democrats who also
attended the affair and gloated

same was greatly ap;
Thanking your

- Many-a candidato-who-will-scon|lts co-operation a^d

had formed a delegation and paid j few months.

be appointed to head some board
or other will be a bored head in a

One way to make - lot clr
is to write t book that
red from all the public

tratlon win eventually be i
and completed to- the i
of our people.

Also. I want to slncctlr!
all those people who raj

behalf during the camptlpjl
passed and I assure them tta!|

during the past caaipaijn. I |
JOHN E. 1

Mayor.

• IReady to Meet
AHComers"

To the fighter, condition it n<. important M drill, WVum ha climb

• .- • ;

In the' tromendoui day-by-day battle for success in life, it'doesn't

pay to ovofloolt anything that will aid you, either. That's why we of

this long-established, mutually owned savings bank constantly urge

you to build a Savings Account as a reserve force for future use.

The power of dollars, that are ready when needed, may decide
- many a venture In your favor.

The Rahway Savings Institution
=1tThe~Banli of Strength"'

1500 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. I
Telephone 7-1800

Member Federal Deposit lfisufance'Cofporaiion

Seen-As-Unorganized

yette-N. Talley, wha
is completing his second
year as chairman of the
Republican City Commit-
tee, will step down from that posi-
tion next month. The Record
learned this week. Appearing be-
-{ore-the-members-of-4he-commlt-

this week, Talley told them of
his plans to quit politics.

He .will resign from, thej ob early
next month unless party members
ran persuade him to remain as
their leader. Just who will take
hlr, place la a matter of conjecture.
Talk was that William Kay or H.
Russell MOTES. Jr., of the com-
mittee, or Levi Price, whose term
as__city_ engineer expires next
nonth. would be named to the Ji

Talley took no part in the
paign this year, pointing pi
since he was beaten by the hi
of the opposition party,
Barger. two years ago. his
palgnlng might be accepted as
case of "sour grapes" and reft
against the party.

Not A Politician
Long known as a non-politldi

ITalley was named in 1935 to hi
the party even though he was

member of_the city commiti
iven-hls presence failed .to Jol

•the Republican factions and

RAHWAY, N. J., FRffiAY, NOVEMBER\3,1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

If You Are Missed
Record subscribers who receive their papers from our carriers

are urged to telephone our office, Eahway 7-060O, if their papers,
are not delivered on time. Your Tuesday paper should be delivered
in the afternoon and if It is not received, please call us by 6 p. m.

^Atthat hnnr,.a boy wlIl-lcave-The-Recofd-ofSce io-drilvei1 ytxyen trr
customers who have been missed.

On Friday, jrour. paper ahould be on your doorstep by 8 a. m,

cl

Re3 Cross Has
Many Duties,

Beware! Tmay is Friday the
13th; Bank Holdup Birthday
Unsolved Robbery Of Citizens' National Bank Is

Rppalled; Still MyRtery Aftpr Fivft Years ._

City SellsTSonds At
Lowest Interest Rate

oierful than ever before.
The case was similar to what
i when certain warring factioi
the party made little effort

fleet Talley mayor two years -
when he lott out to Barter by

ow margin of 23 votes.
id not accept Talley after hi

had beaten'Prank Foulks In thi
primary. That defeat started
Republican party on the toboi
and this year the slide downward1

[continues with no promise that 1
{ftlU-belstopped fnr at least_lwp
years and possibly longer.

Leader Matters UlUe
s-eoncensus-ofA>!

nost observers seems to be that itj
atters little who the party names
jts leader, as the Republicans

• are doomed to be also rans
Jfor another two years at least.

The only semblance of organiza-
tion this year was provided by the

hway Young Republicans, a
TOUP headed by Andrew Strakele

kind Mores. This group, opposed
by the oldsters, defeated them
feoundly in the contest for county j!
pommittee posts this year and since
hen the warring older factions

(lave been forced to accept them.
JThe younger element has been
he motivating force 6f~the"party

|"nt asunder by petty Jealousies
in the face of the Roosevelt-

arger landslide this year, have
oen able to do nothing about get-

Ling control away from the well-
fcrgahizedTJeinocrats now- stronger
han ever in the history of the
Jlty.

endall OU, Sunoco Lab. are stan-
[ dirdi of good ear performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

just between

ou and me
by ding

Belnr a product of the "Ut-
lerold. red whoolhonse" type-

of education, has Ionx been one
of the proud boasts of many
men and women who have
foufht their way np the rur-
Eed helthto to success. They
seerd to be of the opinion that

t the "hickory rod" method of
' teachlnx was responsible in no
! small measure to later achieve-

ments In life.

Perhaps they are right. I
had a bit of rural tralninr

: myself and I find that the
thlnis I learned by thei stick

[ are the thlncs that have stuck
; with me. Of course, I must
\ admit that they have not help-
' i i
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;wark Firms, One In Which Councilman
leed Is Partner^ Underbid 10 Other

)0 For Assessor Is Waste, Says Reed
Rahway sold $200,000 m internal sewer bonds for

lowest interest Tate in its history last night when
n Taylor and Company and Vanderventer, Speer
Company, Inc., both of Newark, offered a rate of
percentr~Kean~Taylor is the nrm of whiclrCoun-
ari Charles'E. Reed, chairman of the finance com-
;ee, is a member, and it was^ largely through him „
• the Newark firms were induced to offer the com-
.tion bid which was much lower than any of the
r 10 bidders.
The firms offered §200,118 for the issue which
ares November 1,1956 and the city lost no time in
iping it upV The money will pay Rahway's share : ;

. : •of the project which will link Rah-
way's sewer system with the ±tah-
way Valley trunk sewer. -. :._.--

Suspend Rules _
Suspending the regular order of

business, Council made two be-
lated reappointments last night,
one.of which was opposed by Reed
who said that the expenditure was
unnecessary. This appointment
carried on a motion introduced by
Councilman Markey and reap-
pointed William H. Clarkson as
part-rUme assessor for a-two-year
term at an annual stipend of $600.

The appointment is from last- •
June 30 to June-30,. 1938. Clark-
on's term was cut short by a Su-

preme Court ruling setting these
terms at three years. Reed-said
that while the law required three
assessors, Rahway did not need the
third since the new accounting
machinery, proposed by him. had
been installed and -that- the re-
quirements of the law could be ful-
filled by naming a man at $1 per
year.

No Other Dissenters
I—He-evidently-was-the-only-ofli—
| eiat-who-Jelt the lob was unneces-
saty as none.i.ot', the other eight
present dissented. Keen said ne
had no personal dislike to Clark-
ion-but-felt-thatany-savings-whic

iLiman Manor
celling Project

\ the
' hall of tame, bat that may be
j dne to the fact that the influ-

ence of modern education was
beginning- to assert itself be-
fore I had - completed !-my-
scholastlc career.

t-Contlnued on Page 4. 8eo.-n.-

And

paving project now under

lext spring, has caused re-
in the Indian Manor sec-

iere it is proposed to erect
homes. The Model Home

Company, which has owned
"perty-forthe'past-20-years,
npleted two sample houses
ire now open in the sec-

.g of Inman avenue to
lane by Middlesex County
•eady started and the de-
5 have been promised that
d through the tract will be
lext spring. This road has
mporarily repaired and the
ving will be provided for in
s budget.

no assessment
owners, it has

ench_CoIonlal-Houscs !
wo sample homes now open

could be made should be passed on
to the taxpayers.

The other belated resolution
came from Councilman Leonard
and unanimously named Chris
Muringer to -another two years as
caretaker of the city yard play-
ground and swimming pool at a
salary of $1,650. The term runs
from July 16 to July 16. 1938.
Leonard said the appointment
should have been made last sum-
mer.
-MuriUBer will-act as carpenter-at-

the city yard during the fall and
winter season.

Herer Ruling Upheld
Commissioner Burnett commu-

nicated his approval of the reso-
lution by City Attorney Herer set-
ting closing hours for combina-
tion stores. It was voted to apply
for a WPA grant of $9,441 which
will be added to the city's contrir
button of—$8,609 to widen Main
street 4Va feet on each side from
East Milton avenue to Bridge
street, a distance of 2,045 feet at
an assessed cost of $4.20 per foot.

'The'total cost will be $18,050,
about half the original estimate
which also called for paving and
bringing the street to grade. • Build-
ing Inspector PeUegrino urged the
demolition of the old Milbury
Building in Hamilton street and

now given police, will concern the
commission within the next two
weeks.

Recreation Commission
Maps Summer Plans '

Plans for next year, with stress
upon the playground program,
concerned the Recreation Com-
mission in its meeting last night.
Murray Saltzman, chairman.*of
the recent Hallowe'en parade and
.dance. _attended_ and ̂ announced
slow returns which would be fully
reported during tne imja i

FRIDAY 13th — N A T I O N A L
BLACK CAT DAY. Insure against
injury to yourself and others; se-
cure all kinds of insurance thru
BETEB-._A,__SENSENIG, 105 JK
Milton Avcopp . Elks. Tel, Rail-
way 7-133S. .

(Editor's Note: This is the third scribes to
of a series of articles analy2tartrat*°*i? IPor tant a Pa r t P°ul

Meade report of the police invest!-1 P, l a y^ ta i t s discipline.'
gation.)

One of the highlights of' the
$5,000 deluxe edition of the Meade
report is the case of former Lieu-
tenant William E. Smith. This
officer's alleged conduct in private
life placed him in a category far
from enviable. It Is one of the
things that your reviewer, out of
consideration for the innocent vlc-

to pass over-as
possible.

However, it cannot be entirely
overlooked' because it appears to
furnish a definite clue to the iden-
tity of' the "political domination"
responsible for the disgusting con-

p p _ y
The police department.

"""^otorlous "Red" Moran \
The report then goes V

of charges brought against Smith
in 1930. He was accused of as-
sociating with the notorious "Red"
Moran and his mob of gangsters
who apparently found a safe haven
in Rahway. • Another charge ac-
cused Smith of having a stolen car
in his possession. Both charges

tim3^of-the-^amllles-involvedH're-|j'ere -dismissed- hr-thfi- Common
) C u i l d S i t h t d JCouncil and Smith was restoredJO-
Buty.

Shortly after Smith's acquittal,
the New Jersey State Police traced
another stolen car' back to him,
but no action was taken, -Despite
the fact that some things remained
^ p
toTUeuCeriantm"1933." This might

ro a divorce petition filed'by | ,
Emma C.-Dunphy. It was in no|

v ; OUt.ll

Is it possible that Investigator
Master denounced Smith and
handed down a decision in favor
of Dunphy.

The details In; this case, even
though they pertain to -the pri-
vatel life- of Smith, were, of such
a nature'that they
unfltness to-serve as an officer of
the law. But once again that
elusive element "politlcat~domina-
tlon" seems to have asserted Itself.

Same Political Faith..,
"According to the Meade report,

rChiefTiIcIntyre^took-the-matter
iip with the "then Mayor" of Rah-

not know who the
was at that

Meade did
Mayor of
time? If he did, why did he not
name him ? He did not hesitate to
mention Mclntyre. It may be a
coincidence that those in power

Investigator Meade.
If Police Chief Mclntyre was

under "political domination" at
that time there is a chance that
Traffic Sergeant.Mclntyre is tak-
ing the "rap" and the fact that he

Continued on Page Three

have Drawn me
those who have seen

They are French Colonial
vel houses built with union
under FHA restrictions
fill make It impossible lor
to be built in the tract

i do not conform to the re-
jtions.

The developers point out that
while most of the houses will be
of the type of those already com-
pleted, purchasers may have houses
built to their order, providing they
meet the requirements.

Roy E. Moore and Otto Hille are
showing the homes to visitors. The
developers point out that they are
not speculators and will refuse to do
anything which..wlll-di
'tVtp «jp^rir)n n«; n qimiit.y

Ausbachfrr-Scigel ctructurc in
Seminary avenue, both in a state
of decay.

Hear Greven's Request
The police corrimittee.was slven

the request of-Charles Gr«ven .̂of-
Greven's Hotel for permission to
erect direction.signs-on-three city
intersections.

The PWA approved the contract
between the city and the Northern
States Improvement Company of
St. Paul to connect the sewer sys-
tem with the trunk sewer and it
was voted to apply for 10 percent
of the Federal grant of $186,300.

It was voted to appropriate $13.-
500 for a new LaFrance pumping
engine for the

^Bidi wllTbe iut
fire department.

Eugene A. McMurray of Union
designed the houses.

-. Now At S249.50
An OH Burner For Your Home

WilllaTns"EIeclrlc~C6mpany
9 Cherry Street

transfer of $30,000 to the Board
of Education was voted.

Complaints of Hamilton street
residents about the vacant auto
showroom there -were- referred to
building inspector. Bills totaling
$20,854.03 ancnil ieOll ls of7$T7-~
755.68 were approved for payment.

W * S ! W S ? ^ ^ xiwjo *'
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The Rahway Record
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1470 BROAD STREET RAH. 7-0600

J. R. MARPLE. PablUhcr
WALTER P. MARTLE, Business
HOWARD C. WOODRUFF. Editor

m i s Newspaper was Founded and Is Maintained Upon the Principle of a
Clear, Concise and Unbiased Presentation of All the Interesting News of the
City, and Upon-the Basis vt a Progressive Editorial Policy.

Published Tuesday Noons

and Friday Mornings

TUESDAY
I

GOOD AFTERNOON NOV. 10, 1936

THERECORDIS EBQGBAM FOB A BfeTTER RAHWAY_THERECORDIS ERQGRAM B ____
Selection of Councllmen and employes best-suited for the task of IUII-

R the cltv, regardless or political affiliation, rat* or creed.
Fiirhiatliiu ol a non-partisan police commission;
Maintnanceufa l>ui l i t department with modern equip
Fiirhiatliiu ol a non-partisan police commission; — ----- —
Maintenance_uf_a-l>uilit department with modern equipment and a

sufriclrat staff of-trained men not controlled by politicians and-appolntcd
alter competitive examinations open to outside as well ns Rahway residents.

Cunstunt activity- of the police oealnst motor code violators, a minimum
of sUhUenilMi sentences and no "killed tickets." •

A modern hlKh school with complete equipment and: facilities, Including a
["iHerctthtlIe~cortraI551oinrtilch-Tvlll-fnrther

• - • • LKsifar*.
Imuiovement In appearance of railroad station anil viaducts.
Demolition or Improvement of unsiehtly baildinpr. municipal and private.Improvement of unslehuy Daliainpr. municipoi ono private,

Completion or tlie Milton take project, Including restoration of the former
•lake ana development of surrounding territory Into a park and residential

Action which will take ndvantaje of the offer of free land for a municipal
athletic field and construction of a modern athletic plant on the site as soon

"as'conditions-warrant."' •—-.—

Should Rahway Change
Its Form Of Government?; '3—

From time to time, The. Record has received let-

the scrapbook
HIstorv of Rahway From Newspaper Files

• Tuesday, November 10, 1936

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—November 9, 1871

JheJD.emo.cr.atic Headquarters in Brokaw's Hall
will be kept open every evening.-where Democrats can
drop in and keep posted on what ingoing on, read the
news and converse, with other pastime&^The room
is well heated and lighted and is a much better jplace
to spend an evening than in the drinking saloons,
grocery stores, &c. _

An alarm of fire was created on Tuesday evening
caused by the falling of a kerosene lamp, lif&oerpel-s,
-clothing-5torerl28-Mainstreet ;

White's Confectionery Store was entered by
burglars some time during Monday night and about
five dollars in small change taken from the drawers
besides candies "and cakesr A dollar was-found-on-the
lioor which~Mr. White thinks must~lrave~T)eionged~ t̂i

iiieJ;hiief,_as_there was no bills
' E. T. Harris, real estate agent, sold last week JL>.

D. Farrington's house and lot on Main street for
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . • . ' ~ • • • • • . •

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—November 8, 1921

One of the most attractive of the autumn home
weddings took place at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.

ters from citizens citing articles^aricPliterature point-j John Ahrens, of 3 Barnett street, Sunday afternoon
-ing-to-t-he-advantages of-commissiongovernment-andj-\vhen~their- niece,- Miss_KatheJLudwig__becameJJi_e
city manager type of government. Some of these bride of Charles Hastedt of New York.
persons, all prominent citizens well-known here, have Miss Lillian Roarke, of 132 West Montgomery

-gone so far. as to express definite opinions urging the,1 street spent the week-end in Somerville and was one
adoption of one of these forms of government for of a party to_enjoy the Princeton-Harvard game.
Rahway. • In accordance with proclamation issued by Presi-

__".... .-Norie-ofr.these correspondents, however, have dent Harding, Local Carpenters Union, voted to ob-
n permission for their names, or letters to be made serve Armistice Pay, "November 11 as a holiday. ;

One of the-most successful fishing partaes-of-jtae
given permission
public.

The last clipping we received was taken from the season-comprised George EHrVay,-Holly• -Way-and
it was told how Luther Martin who went to Long Branch Thursday

Hackensack was'saved from bankruptcy by city man- and returnedwith a fine haul of n » / f l ^ ^ h i b n g ,
ager form of government. A number of. examples of, William Degenhardt, who conducts a store at the
economy were cited and directly credited to the form; corner of Mam street and EastMilton' avenue, re-
of government which had resulted under the leader- P°fted to police headquarters Sunday that.hisIcycle
Bi& «* rs+,, Monon.Q. p,-»r. «* t w PUV - had been stolen from in front of his place of business.

Beware Of The Second Barrel

placed in pay envelopes. I think that that was
one of the poorest pieces of political strategy in
history. (John Hamilton, please note.) Even a
workman feels that he has some private rights
and the way he votes happens to be one of them.

To Governor Landon, I have nothing but the

ship of City Manager Rich of that city.
Our contention in the past has been that person^

nel, not form of government," determines-the brand
.of government Rahway will get. What good would a
city manager be if he had to get the approval of a
Common -Council hag-ridden with politics?

It was 'a new machine.

1931

it votes

Rahway 5 Years Ago
.FromThe Rahway Record—November 10,

The battle of ballots in Clark Township is ex-
, , ,, . pected to break out in full force Friday when the re-

Rahway will get pretty much the government £ requested by George H. Holland, defeated can-
^ ^ A ̂ B,n,«,«noH n,,w,n r,n inncrpr ^ p e c t s ( i i d a t e f J r F r e e h o

y
l d e r and ordered by Justice Clar-no longer

Igndestxegards Hejwas a goodjc.andidate_and_he___
up a good fight. The fact that he met defeat is no
fault-of his..... He-is-the victim of poor advisers, ad-
visers who were foolish enough to underestimate the
courage of the common people. You and I are no
longer Republicans or Democrats. Our party badges
have been tossed into the discard and will remain
there until 1940,1 hope. We may not be entirely satis-
fied with the outcome of the election but that will not
prevent us from putting our shoulders to the wheel
and pushing ahead for the honor and glory of the
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

THANKS FROM THE MAYOB

to get a panacea for all publie. )}}$ when it goes to the ̂  E c fa s c h e d u l e a ft t£ k e piaC 'e. Township
polls but it can usually be trusted to select the best. C J e r k S a m u e l F l a m m w i l l r e p o r t that a share of the
that is offered. , I ballots were destroyed by vandals: who entered the

At last week's election the electorate proved g c h o o l b u i l d i Saturday and burned the ballots,
conclusively that it was satisfied with the type of H o l l a n d w a s b e a t e n by the Democrat, Henry Grother,
government which Mayor Barger has brought the Cltv_bv only_lwo_votes ' • I - -"
wtOun the past two years. ~He was gven a huge^ Displaying great enthusiasm, a group pfRafiway
majority which indicates tne confidence the public-has ^ ^ ^ b a v f i eompieted plans for a Boost Rahwayj

-in him.
The Roosevelt landslide helped Barger's majority

but he'could have won easily without its aid. At the
same time he was being supported, the public approved
Civil Service, a proposal not supported by the ad-
ministration. • .

This clearly indicates that the public knows what
it wants and will cast its vote in a manner to get what
it wants. * -

Personnel, not form, is still vital in government.
A. different form of government might have a bene-
ficial effect upon the city's-.welfare. However, the

—peopierare-^atisfied-with-what-fehey--are-geti?iftg-nGwv
The only comment which can be made at this time

isthat it is agood sign that people are interested in
•"tifSir government sufficiently to make themselves ac-

.... quainted_with the various fprnis of government
existing elsewhere. By taking a keen interest in: gov-
ernment, the public is going to get the best govern-
ment possible, regardless of its form.

Campaign-fr,bm-November-284o-Ghristm_as.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin entertained guests

at dinner at Colonia Country Club Monday evening.
Despite a revamped lineup, the Rahway High

School.football team went down to its fifth straight
defeat Saturday afternoon when Garteret defeated
the Bendermen by a 19 to 0 score.

TALK

that
by jay dhr

Silly-Sigtu
Now Showing:

s T
•My American Wire1.

Truth And Poetry
l i fe is a iU-PQxde that
I am dally fumbling at-
With all my skill and 'm

I cannot makes Uw

Tee-Hee
Boss, (after office party)-*]

how do you find yoursclt thliB
Ing? ' .

Stenc—Oh I Just opened j
eyes, and there I was.

Touch System
Man-About-Towh—Say-old !

how would you like to lend tfc
a five sppt?

Old Top—I'd love It, butn
n't_a friend In the world. 1

Wise Guy
Hubby—1 hare tickets |

'theatre.
Wift»—Wrw Til .

once. -
Hubby—Yes do. The Ucbj,J

Tor tomorrow night.

This Really Happened]
Man at Door—I'm a

and I need work. Got
for me to do?

Rahway Man—My car
pointing. What would you c
to do the Job? _

Man at Door—I'd hare tab
two dollars' an hour.

Editor, The Record.
Sir:

"Through your newspaper may I

Konway Man—Two
hour?—Why,—I - •srouida't~
Michelangelo two doUirj'iaJ
In these hard times,

i - Man -at-Door—WcU.-

cars at less than t
he. don't bdosg to i

extend to the voters of this c l ty | d o j 1 j
my sincere thanks and apprecia- \ P*""
Uon for the splendid vote of con- j a n

fldence I personally rccel\-ed on I1"111

Election Day. I assure them that j
the policies of the past two years i Overheard Here
shall be continued so that this city [
may continue to progress and ad-
vance.

I am sure that the same con-
scientious effort and attention will
be given by the elected members of i
the Common Council and. they!

a mouse trap, i
about It. for I want U

a bus."
"Sorry ma'am. Vm »h>

got one lhat b!j."

with Dr. David Engelman of the inc (common i*-ouncu nTyn uicyiM^ » / I F ' I \
Board of Education that those who shall have my full co-operation to " eek \ W eok)
complained about the alleged dirty | the end -that the present major
condition
wet."

in the school are "all problems facing the new admlh|s-

ote? Answer: A Rahway High
School touchdown.

just between you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One

AnclChen Election Day came along and what hap-
pened? You know the answer. It was written on

The Value Of Rahway's
Only Public Forum

EacrrThursday evening during the fall and win-
ter season, a group of men gathers at the Y. M. C. A.
for dinner and ari hour's discussion of various topics.
The group is known as the Fellowship Club and Thurs-

• day evening will meet for its fourth session of this
year.

There are no lines drawn at this meeting which
is the only public forum in existence in Rahway today.
Men of all stations, occupations, political parties and
religion rub shoulders at these meetings.

At-present, Robert A. Coah, a member of the
-public school faculty and a man who possesses one of
the keenest minds in the city,.is attracting much in-
terest with his keen discussions on the part liberalism
plays in our daily life.

' Following the talk by the leader, members sit
around informally and ask questions and express

i h thi fid th di

millions of "ballots ih"f orty-six"of our f orty-eight states.
Many who call, themselves Republicans may not be
satisfied with the verdict, but as real Americans and
honest sportsmen-they must bow to the edicts of public
opinion. To me, party plays little part in .politics,
think that our Government, whether its affairs be ad-
ministered by Democrats or Republicans, will con-
tinue to add to its greatness. It is only when you and
I, the common people, lose faith that there is cause
for fear. . • -

It is interesting to note the reaction to the
Democratic landslide. Despite the fact that "big

3g
Deal and all it stood for, the stock market spurted
ahead when the final returns were reported. Two
days after election, the same interests that were
predicting doom under Democratic rule, were an-
nouncing pay increases and extra dividends. This
reaction is more than baffling to even the keenest
of minds.

pan it be that "big business," terrorized by the
possible threat of reprisal, has gone stark mad? I
hope not because-my sympathy always goes to the
under-dog, but I am afraid that I would have a hard

opinions. Even those who say nothing find the dis-
lussions valuable. They "get the other fellow's
ingle." They free themselves of the care of everyday time-stringing along with the "captains of commerce'
ife-for-a-short-period-and-leave-such-meetings-je^[and the "giants-ofrindustry," I might. be^ableXoJceef

•buk-I-wotiM'qiev^'be able-te-baek-
—Such-sessions-are-educational More-f orums-ol -pedal as'f astas-they_hay.ein_the-past.feyzidays (Edk

this type should be supported for the cultural wefare
of the city. The Fellowship Club is recommended to

_ atty man, regardless of his religion, politics, business
—or social-position; -==--

Drop in at Thursday's meeting and be convinced
t r i M

tor's Note: Ding is a pretty darn good pedlar, too.)

It certainly is far from flattering-to employ-
-ers-who-pay great-sums-for-advertising—when-
they discover that even their enlployesdid not

4 l i 4 h I ^ l l d ^ t t 4 h t

Wlth these school complaints be-
ing made we are beginning to won-
der whether the complamers are
sincere or are out to get a certain;
well paid Board or Education Job.

ii"would"be"a-flne-politlcal-phinr
for-someone;

— It-would-have-taken-more-than
bad weather to stop that Demo-

Al Peakes of the fire committee
took the bull by. the horns and
itarted action for a new fire engine

Sunday. It was about 28 mln-
dles after a test on the 20-year-
old engine had revealed it not fit
for further use that permission
was obtained Sunday to float a
temporary bond for the purchase
of a new pumper immediately. As

result, Rahway -will probably get
Its same fire Insurance "rates or
lower for another year.

era tic
night.

victory parade Saturday
It would have been a nice

gesture by the Republicans If they

a band to Join the Democrats In
their line of march.

A number of Republicans who
attended the Elks' bingo games last
Friday night are still plenty burn-
ed up about the riding they re- g
celved lrom"~Democrat5 WHO also" "behalf during uie camp
attended—the affair and gloated
the entire evening.

had formed a delegation and paid!few months.

Many a candidate who will soon
be appointed to head some board
or other will be a bored head in a

One way to make .-- lot ol c
is to write t book that wtabttj
red from aH the pubUc i

tration wtn eventually be i
and completed to the i
of our people.

Also, I want to slncereljt
all those people who so i
gave of their time ana~c3

T »«iir> th»-n thgl
same-was greatly

Thanking your
Its co-operation and
during the past campaign, y

JOHN E. I
"Mayor.

The death
Walker removes from Rahway
staunch
whose. Yisits_to_our office were al-.
way enjoyed.
as clockwork in bringing news of
the Democratic Women's Associ-
ation meetings to this office,
will be missed.

Joseph Hennessy of Colonia, who
was arrested for drunken driving
here about a month ago and found
not guilty, has been ordered by Re-
corder Arthur Brown of Wood-,
bridge not to drive a car for six
months. Hennessy. was In a truck
accident in Woodbrldge recently
and when his case "came up before
Brown on a charge of driving with--
out a license, he was fined $5 and
ordered to get no ot nls car. Ai-
though pronounces unfit to drive
when arrested here, Hennessy was
freed on the basis of extreme ner-
vousness.

Brown went to bat for Hen-
nessy In the local trial and was
given his license to keep the Co-
lonia man from doing further
driving.

Let's see, we believe It was H. L.
Mencken who said that a. China-
man could" beat Roosevelt. How-
ever, he neglected to say that he
meant the Oriental would be able
to beat F. b . R. at ironing shirts.

Local politicians, who have been
burying the hatchet In each other's
political skulls during-the past few
months, should now get together
and . bury all < the remaining
hatchets in the ground, preferably
In the'mud of Riverside Park.

— A-youth—who-attends -Lincoln
School came into the office the
other-day-to-tell-us-thafr-be-agreed

"Ready to Meet
All Comers"

To the fighter, condition is as important as dull. When ha climbs

into the ring he must bo fit, confident, eager.

In the tremendous day-by-day battle for success In life, it doesn't

pay to overlook anything that will aid you, either. That's why we of

this long-established, mutually owned savings bank constantly urge

you to build a Savings Account as a reserve force for future use.

The power of dollars that are ready when needed, may decide

many a venture in your favor.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The />/

— 1 5 0 0 HIVING STREET

Member

Telephone 7-1800

federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Final Football Game Of
Season Here Tomorrow

Rahway Vs. Carteret Record
WE FACE TO-DAy

What's Wrong With High
• School Football? Read

Short Shots Today

Republican
Committee

WilLJStep Down Next
Month Unless Members
Can fift Him To Stay

Minority Party Still-.-••̂ —-
Seen-As^Unorganized

Fayette N. Talley, who
I is completing his second
year as chairman of the
Republican City Commit-
tee, will step down from that posl-

It ion next itonth. The Record
I learned this week. Appearing be-

the-members-of-the-eommlt--
I tee this week. Talley told them of
I his plans to quit politics.

He will resign from the Job early T«-—'r
I next month unless party members
• can persuade him to remain as
I their leader. Just who will take
I his place Is a matter of conjecture.
I Talk was that William Kay or H.
[Russell Moras, Jr.. of the com-
Imlttce. or Lev! Price, whose term
las city engineer expires"next , h „
month, would be named to the Job.fmf.ip

Talley took no part In the cnm»!

RAHWAY, N. J., FR£>AYTNOVEMBER 13,1936 Six Cents a Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

If You Are Missed
Record subscribers who receive their papers from onr carriers

are nrred to telephone our office, Eahway 7-0600, if their papers
are not delivered on time. Your Tuesday paper should be delivered
in the afternoon and If it is not received, please call ns by 6 p. ro.

-Atthat hoar, a hoy will leave-The-Record-offlce-to-deUver-paper»-to-
cnatnmrra who have been missed.

-PnFriday;-yDnr-paper:should be on your doorstep"By" 8 a. in.
If you do not receive it, call our office before noon. At noon, a spe-
cial carrier leaves our office with papers for those not delivered. "

Because of the house number chances and the Irregular school
-hours of our lane stafTof carrier boys, It is not always possible to
serve every one of our many customers properly. Our boys do theff'
best but can't be expected-to-be-perfect^iU t h t time.

^ _ ^ ^ ? f f i g ^ t o _ have your papex on jlme and̂  will strive to tive
you perfect service. Please call our office the next Sfine your paper
Is late or is not delivered and we will give you that extra service.
Thank you.

Many Duties,

Public Aware Only Of
Work Done BTTirae~

Of Great Disaster

Chapter Also Performs"
Many iTunc t rD^

(TWO IC Ot!/\*h«M» tr* M «« - ! - - -

BewarefToday isTFriday iKe
13th; Bank Holdup Birthday
Unsolved- Robbery-T-O£— Citizens* National-JJank-Is
____RecalIed; Still Mystery-After Five Years

Today Is Friday the 13th, a day
when ladders are avoided and
horseshoes,- four leaf clovers and
rabbit feet are regarded as luck
charms, and' also the fifth annl-

tempt was awarded
Steiner of Carteret who sued the
-clty-to-obtain-itr

Those In the bank atjhe time of
the robbery were M. C. Bradford,

Jersarg_of_the_t70.049 rboberv of j-W
the old Citizens' National Bank.
—Just-flve years ago-at-8:30 a.-m.,

cashier who is now employed in a
Wf ....MprMn F _ /Vt r
tings, teller who is now local post-
master;—Mrs.._Llllian .Stephens.

four heavily armed bandits cor- note teller; Miss Marie PhUlIp^Eej:-

City SellsTBonds
Lowest Interest Rate

Newark Firms, One In Which Councilman
—Reed-Is~Partneiv-Undei-bid 10 Other

HousesSnd Get 1200,000 Sewer Issue

I palgn this year, pointing out that
I since he was beaten by the head
lot the opposition party. Mayor
|Bargcr. two years ago, his .c^m-

mlght be accepted as a
lease of "sour grapes" and reflect
|agalnst the party.

Not A Politician
Long known as a non-polltldah,

JTalley was named In 1935 to head I \
f the party even though he was not

member of the city committee,
ven his presence failed to Join

|thc Republican factions and this
organization was lesspear"'the'

owerful than ever before.
The case was similar to what it
; when certain warring .factions
the party made little effort to

[elect Talley mayor two years ago
when he tort out to Barger by the

ow margin of 33 votes. They
fe"ouTd~n6lTu»BJp"f" Talley" after he j jgenne

ad beaten'Frank Poulks In the other I
nary. That defeat started the! ̂ ^ J

Republican party on the toboggan j j ^ R,i
and this year the slide downward | c l m i n l j
[continues with no promise that ltt
ylll-be-stopped-for at least two)

^ears-and-possibly-longer.
Leader Matters little iprogra
concensus or opinion among i ̂ j£J j ^

nost observers seems to be that 1t | ̂  ^
atters UtUe who the party names | U o n s „

Its leader, as the Republicans)
cally are doomed, to be also rans: chamb

(for another two years at least. 23 at tl
The only semblance of organlza-j

[Lion this year was provided by the, r : * v i
ihway Young Republicans, a ! ; ' ' *
oup headed by Andrew Strakele j Kei ie:

hnd Morss. This group, opposed: ;

py the oldsters, defeated them
oundly In the contest for county)
ommittee posts this year and since: uef u'p
hen the warring older factions city's a

|iave been forced to accept them.
-The-younger-element-has been
he motivating force of the party

r n t asunder by petty Jealousies
put In the face of the Roosevelt-

rger landslide this year, have
cen able to do nothing about get-

xontrol away.from.the_well-
fcrganlzed Democrats now stronger

han ever in the history of the

Kendall Oil. Snnoco tab, are stan-
i dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main ft Milton

just between

[you and me
by ding

anet-of-ihe-iOH.
tie, old, red schoolhonse" type
of education, has long been one
of the proud boasts of many
men and women who have
foucht their way up the rur-
eed heights to success. They
seem to be of the opinion that
the "hickory rod" method of
teachlnr was responsible In no
small measure to later achieve-
ments ln.llfe._._ _._ _..__ __^

Perhapc they are right I
had a bit of rural training
myself and I find that the
thtnrs I learned by the stick

! are the things, that have stuck
with me. Of course, I must

. admit that they have nothelp-
[ ed me much In my fetb

. : dene ln-the
[' hall of fame, but that may be

d t f l;
i ence of modern education was'
t beginning to assert itself be-
\ fore I had completed' my
[ Bcholastte-sarecr. ,
[Continued on Page 4, SecTi!.""

diatelj
cases I

Thej
their I
brougj
ne
probW
ellmii
now
comml

FIGHTING AUTOMOBILE DEATH TOLL—800 Red Cross Emer-
gency Rrst. Aid Stations on the. nation's highways, soon to be foW

3,500 more.'will reduce fatalities following motor ac-lcwed by
cnts.

WAR VETERANS REMEMBERED—The Red Cross Gray

Ladies bring war's vicHms to
Mayor of Rahway

charge ac-
; a stolen car

slo

Both charges
/ the Common

reported!

FRBDAT 13th — N A T I O N A L
BLACK CAT DAY. Insure asalnst
Injury to ̂ ronrwlf nnil nthars; se-
cure all kinds of Insurance thru
TETEB—A^-SENSENIOv—105-Wr
Milton Ave:, opp.Elks.-Tet; Rah-
way 7-1333. •••- , .•-•

possible.
~Hbw"ever71t~canH6trbe" entirely
overlooked because It appears to
furnish a definite clue to the iden-
tity of the "political domination"
rpqpon^lhV fru* thp ritRgpist.ing rnrt*
dltlons supposed to have existed In
the police department.

duty.
—Shortly-Efter-Smith's-acqulttalr
the New Jersey State Police traced
another stolen car' back to him,
but no action was taken. Despite

rig^ remained.T.KA fnrt that, g
unexplained. Smith was promoted
to a lieutenant In 1933. This might

down a decision In favor
of Dunphy. '

The details in this case, even
though they pertain to -the pri-
vate' life of Smith, were of such
A nat.iirp t h a t t.Vipv tnrttpntpH hiR

unfltness to serve as an officer of
-the_Ja3k__But_ once agalnV-that
elusive element "political domina-
tion" seems to have asserted itself.

Same Political Faith
—According-to-the-Meade-report,
Chief-Mclntyre took the matter
up with the "then Mayor" of Rah-

was at that
time? If he did, why did he not
name him? He did not hesitate to
mention Mclntyre. It may be a
coincidence that those In power
at the time this episode took place
•were-of-the-same-political-farth-as-
Investlgator Meade.

If_Police Chief Mclntyre was
under "political""domination""" at
that time there is a chance that
Traffic Sergeant Mclntyre is tak-
lng the "rap" and the fact that he

Continued on Page Three

-fads-Industrial- Group—

S T O R K D E F I E S

FLOODS — The Red

Cross nurse helped this

baby into the world at

height of flood peril in

Williamsport, Pennsyl-

TO THE RESCUE apt Eastern states and Red

Cross gave relief to 139,000 families. Scene in Wheeling,

Weft Virginia.

Projects
iman Manor
filing Project

aving Of Street
A WISTFUL LITTLE FLOOD

REFUGEE—One of thousands.

of youngsters cared for by

Red Cross volunteers in dis-

aster refugee centers.

DOLLS BRING HAPPINESS—Junior Red

Cross girls whose motto is "I Serye" make

hundreds of rag dolls for children who have

no toys.

SAVING A
LIFE—Red

"Cros; Life Saver

demonstrates

prone pressure

method of resus-

citation of
drowned person.

For Assessor Is Waste, Says Reed
Rahway sold $200,000 in internal sewer bonds for

ie lowest interest rate in its history last night when
Taylor and Company and Vanderventer, Speer

Company, Inc., both of Newark, offered a rate of
ercent. Kean Taylor is the firm of which Coun-

man Charles E. Reed, chairman of the finance com-

\ the Newark firms were induced to offer the com-
14tion bid which was much lower than any of the
| jr 10 bidders.
'ijhe firms offered $200,118 for the issue which

lovember 1,1956 and the city lost no time in
it up. The money will pay Rahway's share

— •of the project which will link Rah-

And

way's sewer system with the-Rag-
way~Valley trunk seweK

Suspend Kules
Suspending the regular order of

business. _ Council_made two be-
lated reappbintments last night","
one of which was opposed by Reed
who said that the expenditure was
unnecessary. This appointment
carried on a motion introduced by
Councilman Markey and reap-
pointed William H. Clarkson. as
part-time assessor for a two-year
term at an annual stipend of $600.

The appointment is from last
June 30 to June 30, 1938. Clark-
son's term was cut short by a Su-
preme Court ruling setting these
terms at three years. Reed said
that while the law required three
assessors, Rahway did not need the
third since the new accounting
machinery, proposed byj him,_ had
been installed" and" that the"re-"~
quirements of the law could be ful-
filled by naming a man at $1 per
year.

No Other Dissenters
—He-evidentiy-was-the-only-offi-—
clarwho~felt~the~3ob~was-unneces=—
sary as none- of the other eight
present dissented Reed said he
had no personal dislike to Clark-
son but felt that any savings which
could-be made should be passed.on-
to the taxpayers.

The other belated resolution
came from Councilman Leonard
and unanimously- named—Chris-
Muringer to another two years as
caretaker of the city yard play-
ground and swimming pool at a
salary of $1,650. The term runs
from July 16 to July 16. 1938.
Leonard said the appointment
should have been made last sum-

2 Inman Manor sec-
is proposed to erect

s. The Model Home
which has owned

(or the" past'20 years,
i two sample houses
iw open in the sec-

Inman avenue to
Middlesex •County

started and
been promised that

ugh the tract will be
iring. T±us_road_has_
rily repaired and the

illl be provided for in
get.

] be no assessment
;rty owners, it has
ed.
Colonial Houses
riple homes now open
c have drawn the

#

Muringer will act as carpenter at
the city yard during the fall and
winter season.

Herer Ruling Upheld
Commissioner Burnett commu-

nicated his approval of the reso-_
lution by City Attorney He"rer set-
ting , closing hours for combina-
tion stores. It was voted to apply •(,
for a WPA grant of $9,441 which
will be added to the city's contrir
bution of $8,609 to widen Main
street 4 */? feet on each side from
East Milton" avenue to Bridge
street, a distance of 2.045 feet at
•an-assessed-cost-of-$4^0-per-footr-

The total cost will be $18,050,
about half the original estimate
which also called for paving and
bringing the street to grade. • Build-
ing Inspector Pellegrino urged the
demolition of the old Milbury
Building in Hamilton street and
the Ausbacher-Seigel structure in

4
^

ose""wKo have "seen Seminary-avenue,-.both-irr-a-state ~ra
are French Colonial

1 ases built with union
FHA restrictions

ike it impossible for

of decay.
Hear Greven's Request

The police committee was
the request of Charles Greven of

built in the tract j Greven's Hotel for permission to
conform to the re- erect direction signs on three city

intersections.
The PWA approved the contract

between the city and the Northern
States Improvement Company or
St. Paul to connect the sewer sys-
tem with the trunk sewer and it
was voted to apply for 10 percent
of the Federal grant of $186,300.

It was voted to appropriate $13,-

,)ers point out that
• the houses will be

those already com-
. ;ers may have houses

built to their order, providing they
meet the requirements.

Roy E. Moore and Otto Hille are
showing the homes to visitors. The
developers point out that they are
not speculators and will refuse to do 5 0 0 . t o r .a n e w , ***"*?
anything which will- detract from f ^ * * * * t h e / ! ? * e

t h o n Vjnnllty rA:1ripnHn1

the
i Bids will be received November 25.

area.
Eugene A. McMurray ofOOnlon

"desigrfed""the~housesr

Now At; $249.50
—An-Oll-Burner For-Your-Homc buildirig-lnspectoiv-BUls-totalini

"Williams Electric Company
9 Cherry Street

transfer of $30,000 to the Board
of^Education. was voted .

Complaints of Hamilton street
residents about the vacant auto,
showroom there were referred to

$20,854.03 and relief bills of 51.--
755.68 were approved for payment.

V > t
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